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....OME COMING
A BIG SUCCESS

'i

CHOOL NEWS

C:HAllLE TON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, iOVE�fBER !I.
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1SHURTLEFF WAS
�
OUTCLAS.5ED

The Crowd, the Weather,

Normal Wir.s Easy Victory

and the Social .I< unctions

Saturday by the Sc<Xe

Make it Pleasant for All

of 52 to 6.

The cooperation between the
students and faculty resulted in
making Saturday the i;ala d";· oi
the school's hi tory.
Friday

I

afternoon alumni and old stu
dents begr.n to arrive in Cha.-1
1
too and by atun:lay there were
between t wo and three hundred
in town. Everything that could
add � the pl<>asure of the stu,
dents was donP and all d �lared
at the cloge of Lhe day that they
had never had a better time.
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Fl�T \ll"AKTER

Anderson kicked off twice. the
first gain!! outside. R. Warn
re t u rned th� hall •.eo yards. T
;, ahou t as far a;, Shurtleff
until they had to punt. Ande
returnin� 20 yards. A bad I
caused u to . fu mble and a hurt
leff man picked up the ball and
went 50 yards for a touchdown.

CH.\PEL UeRCISES

fittingly ob
A!ter all the
stuclents had taken th eir seats,
the mod.:I school child ren then
marched in carrying spangles
of blue and gre}· crepe paper
m<>untlod on stick•. After t!very
body W8' !!eated the alumni
marched in and sat down in th
· ts r crved for them. About
two hundred alumn;
end ..

Home

The Run Will> Just a little hot
Shur letT. and "'' was Ander
.,•n and the other t�n :>formal
rar.<. but on other hand old Sol
anii th.: boys from the .\lissi"51ppi
wt:re just right for th� afore id
stars.
The red and ;..-old playlirs
were a husky lookm!l hunch, but
Just a little slow. The old fight
ing �pirit was more in evidence
tnan in any other games this year
as was shown liy th� re�ult.

for

coming w

served in cha pel.

Th'

Ande

•

'

n

touchdown.
receive but tOO. did have
'
sion of th( ball . I' nu..il '™'
r only
had to pun t. this l>t'lr.g
nobly to the call oC the leaderstmeans of ad,·ancing the 1 .... 1
and cheer after cheer rolled out Anderson made his usual 20 Y
Sev eral songs come back. and then th<'
over the field.
were also sunit.
to the red and gold g I line
IN TUE GAM.E gan and never stopped until P.
BETWEEN HALV
"
b<:t\�·een the goal ,posts f
very pretty 0fea�ure was an went
r s1:ot po_mt.&. A�d�n;oo ad
aesthetic dance given by n ine anothe
ded another point by kicking goal
butterfly girls.
r ended. ' onnal 13.
lany humorous stunts were The quarte
e 6.
pulled off between halves in the Shurtl ff
football game.

Tr e second te:im

SECOSD

QUART�

played a fake game of football
Shurtleff kicked off.
with a football full of apples an d tuming2D yards. The bl
they U took to the woods eat- started their hammering
r
ing apples. The Llbnry Science which did not stop until
r a touchdown. The
Class sang a library science song went over
composed by some o! the Stu· Meth<di:!ts h� to receive this
titne, bot did not ''hike" the ball
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Comer 4th
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�Better Clothes Store

STUDENTS EAT
�T

Sc herer's

Students desinng to go
home over Sunday or to
MISS A MEAL O<Xasionally
will find this a great advanbge, as ticket is not punched
unless present at meal time.
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YO" $EE
YOU DID

1d·��i&o Rachel
visited �Ima

i day.
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111 �c 'l'lll.' aTER
1•JJUw11 l llLll
TUESDAY

The Sheriff at Willow Creek
Jack Ric:hardson and
Anna Little.

WED, ESDAY�

Buek'a Lady Friend
Buck Parrin and the �ovi
'torie.> o{ tun:!? eve.

�

From the Best Makers' output we've

.

selected the Be&'t for Our trade.

Suits and Overcoats, $15.00 up

old

schuol hom• com·

New and different in Haberdashery

�targaret l!anhartz

nte.r-

l

t.ained h r two •i•ttr11, Gl\l('t .nd
Eva. rer horn ecumin11.
9ren Whalen a 1914 grndoalt',
now attending the U. of l.. was
h•re lo attend the hnm• coming.

:\!any

lteod

Out
the .

·- 1�w�-:

oecccccaaaaaacaaac

I

Liaw•uu was fore.cl to
go to her hum• al Cook's )!ills. on
"'-'-ount of illneM.

cert thi

·
_.··

Herbert Sorris of Kan

i
n�lihs Inez

r<ron• Butler. a member of the
famous 1!11.'i foot ball team, was
bntk !-!atur<lay.
�forguret Gerkin, of the 1914
cl • now t•achin11 in llind!lboro,
was here �allirday.
Ramlall L<.-e. a !oruwr student,
now worltinti in Olney. ·a; back to
llff old lrienda. home c.:>1Dintf.
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w of '\Veot l'oion
Eversole uver �un-

•tlld�nl. vi ite<\

Mi
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)Jon-

wi!I

optical·
work don li:r

\\'ii.on.
co 1in '
.

of lO,.D .1>t'9Plc ill
; '.\!ann
�

eveoU!::-:0 th
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Owyer.
'14. of
hom1boo!

ffamtnar G<>rdoo, a memb�r

I

of

Lite UH I cl , but now tea1·hing in
Bethany. JU.. •u onr of the manv
•
horn" �>tners;
Lyle Cunoio&ham, a I rmer mPm·
ber r.f our ha. .ball lellrn, who

i•

..

m killg g"od at !hP l"niv«i-rri" of
ln1li na, vi · t-.d M'hool o•rr homo

c!l'>mini.
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ARTHl!R

OSCAR

QUALITY AND STYLE

WALK

&

OVER �HOES

Portee
Bros.. 1..,afe
- -- '
Quality •nd Service

s

Try

us,

be Convinced

515 Moo. St

-

F RIDAY
Theda Bara in
bnlliant
lllOderft aecret drama
The l>elfil' Daughter

TURDAY
The C<>Mcience of Juror 10
b Bribery £ver JustiiiM?
M!)'me Avey and
Em• Howard

Kaystune

Comedy-Fatty'•

Tin. Type Tan!fle

IOllMJCIOOCIOCIOOOOCIOOiooc�.

TURDA v·

FOOTBAU..

GAMES

Cornell. at; Michigan. 7.

nL W�leyan, 14: Bradk>y, 7.
• 'ormal Univ�ity. 2'1:
Lincoln, 7•
DePauw, 80: Bu.tier, O.
Win<>na. 7: &tie Poly, 6.
Oakland lf. S., O:
Georgeto n, 62.
Lombard. 10: s Eouis u. . 7.

•

Phone 496

Opp. Interurban Station

Waist Specials

$1.00 Wailltl! of Sheer White Orpndies..-Cl'Qlla Ban
an d Woven Striped Crepe De Chines, trim looking,
neat fitting waists in all size&
'$1.98 Waista of tine Satin litriped Tub Silks, Embroi·
dered- Crepe De Chene.. Plaid TalYetas. Lace and
Oriental et Combinatioo .
our $1.00 Cape Glovee.
New Silk HOMliOc per pair

D
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PastFame.

T HURSDAY
Th Penaltv, featuring
Lillian Webster. E. Patlete

· ;

_

�,,,.mbly

)sary Hogan. '14, ltat)·
'lli, lllld Glad,a Camp�ll.
viaited

Winter Clo. .Co.

oaaaccccc cccccc ccaccca ca a ac caaaaaaaaaaaa aaa aaa aacacco

af.. l

.lary Bigler of igel, ai!lltr of
Walter Bi11la the nnity hall bllck.
" w an uld ltmer. liack lo the bume
com n � .
Robtn110o,
coming.

There's always·a best
in everything.
This holds true of
Clpthes aswell of every
thing else.
Some Makers make
very poor Clothes-others
ma k e good Cloth�s,
while there are but few
Maker that make the
Best of Clothes.
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vil>itor.

. umn'r

"'.

SEE

you

I

�fills Rachel R1 •er of Pans. <1s1t·
ed Eos Brown over home coming
Lorin \\' ood and )JMie Walz
,.·ere among horn•· comin " visitol'l!.
�U... Weller', geogrnph) clll&l
took s Held uip to the Dam

YOIJ WILL SEE
if

and �lrs.

both visitt<l ot·h 'l hom�

Think it over. Try us and
be convinced.

�

I

schuol over hon.1e c.:oruinJi.
:\..II Hole\', a former graduate,
wa• a home ',•,111111111
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J. SCHERER & SON

B

tt>aru.

West Side 59uare
Save money by baying a
lleal TickeL Good for 21
meals. only ;l.1.50. Average
price 16 2-3c per meal.

..-aa

John �ewlin, quarter on the
hn tef� �hool.
Jame Bell's pa,.,,nt. ul :'"ymour.
vil'ited h m Suo<lny.
)Jarthn Hridl"r. 'Ji;, io !hi' gut'dl
or "1 ii«! :\I argnr.t 8•11.
Paul llavi• of Hum.,, vioiletl

Re t a u r a n t

·

__

Mary llcll, 19H .11radoate,
hen> • atur ay.

Goods Co.

